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CLEVELAND WINS.

Tho Domooratlo Oonvontion Namoa
Him for Prosldont.

Only Ono Itnllnt NVcenry to Drrlrto tlie
Contcftt-Th- o I'liitfcinii m Kln.illy

Agreed pmi-Srii- iiil Dny of
thu CliIcitKo Contention.

Ciucaoo, Juno 20. Tho ntitionnl tlem-ocrstt- le

convontlon met promptly nt
11:30 o'clock yesterday morning, l'raycr
was ottered by Itev. Alfred II. Henry,
of Cliletiffo.

Tho committee on credentials an-
nounced that it would not bo ready uu- -

OHOVKIl CLRVKLAND.

til 2 o'clock, and tho committee on
resolutions was called and passed, not
being ready.

Tho commltteo on credentials not be-

ing ready to report bovcral speakers en-

tertained the delegates with short ad-

dresses.
lT.ttMANKNT ORGANIZATION.

At 12:15 o'clock in tho afternoon tho
convention was ready for permanent
orinmSzation. The report of tho com
mittee was called
for and read. It
named William L.
"Wilson, of West Vir-

ginia, as permanent
chairman, S. I.
Shcerin as perma-
nent becrctary and a
list of assistants and
vlco presidents and
Bccrotnries by states.

On motion of Don
M. Dickinson a com f. I. WILSON.
mltteo of five was delegated (himself
being named by tho chair as tho head
of tho committee) to notify tho perma-
nent officers of their election and escort
them to the platform.

At lSSS p. m. Mr. Owens introduced
tho permanent chairman, Mr. Wilson,
as ono of tho bravest democrats of the
nation.

Upon taking tho chair Mr. Wilson
spoke nt length, in which ho reviewed
tho work to bo accomplished by tho
party in tho interest of reform, and se
verely criticised tho Mckinley tariff bill
and all tariff laws except what arc nec
essary to furnish revenue to support
the government economically adminis-
tered.

Mr. Wilson closed nt 12:45 and Wm.
II. Engligh, of Indiana, presented tho
report of the committee on rules.

Delegate Phelps, of Missouri, then
presented in behalf of tho miners of
Missouri n gavel of zinc as a protest
against tho tariff upon tho metal. As
the shining hammer was held aloft by
tho chairman a great shout wont up
and a hearty clapping of hands.

Tho convention then took a recess to
5 o'clock

At the evening session tho platform
was adopted as follows:

Section 1. 1 ho representatives of tho demo-
cratic) party of tho United States In national
convention assembled do rcafllsm their nllcd-nnc- o

to tho principles of tho party as formulated
by Jefferson and exemplified by a Ion); nnd Il-

lustrious lino of his successors in democratic
leadership from Madison to Cleveland: wo

tho public wclfaro demands that theso
principles bo applied to the conduct of tho fed
oral government through tho accession to power
of tho liarty that advocates them; and wo sol-
emnly declare that tho need of a return to thoso
fundamental principles of a free popular gov-
ernment, based on homo rulo and individual
liberty, was nevermore urgent than now. when
tho tendency to contrallzo all power at tho fed-

eral capital has becomu a menace of tho reserved
rights of tho slates that strikes at tho very
roots of our government under tho constitution
as framed by tho republic.

Sea 2. Wo warn tho pooplo of our common
country, Jealous for tho preservation of their
frttj Institutions that tho policy of federal con-

trol of elections to which tho republican partv
has committed itself, is fraught with tho
gravest dangers, scarcely less momentous than
would result from a revolution practically os.
tabllshlng monarchy on the ruins of the repub-
lic. It strikes nt tho north as well as
tho south, and Injures tho colored citizens oven
tnoro than tho whllo: it means a hordo of dep-
uty marshals at every polling place armed vtith
federal power, returning boards upimlntod and
controlled by a federal authority, tho outrage-o-

tho electoral rights of the pooplo in tho sev-

eral states, tho subjugation of tho colored peo-

ple to tho control of tno party in power and the
reviving of raco antagonisms now happily
Abated, of the utmost poril to tho safety and
happiness of oil; a measure deliberately and
Justly described by leading republican sen-

ator as "the most infamous bill Uut ever
crossed tho threshold of tho senate" Such
policy, If sanctioned by law, would mean the
dominance of a self perpetuatlag oligarchy of

and the party tlrst entrusted
with its machinery could bo dislodged from
power only by an appeal to tho reserved right
at tho people to resist oppression,
which Is inherent in all self governing
communities. Two years ago this rev-

olutionary policy wag emphatically condemned
by tho people at tfee polls, but In contempt of
that verdict tho republtcaa party has defiantly
declared In Its latest authoritative utterance
that its success in tho comln,' elections will
taian tho enactment of the forco bill and tho
usurpation of despotic control ovor elections In

tl tho statos. Hollevlng that tho preservation
of republican government in tho United States
Is dopondent upon the defeat of this policy
of legalized forco and fraud, wo invite tho sup-
port of all cttlzens who dvtira to soo the coustl-lutlo-

maintained in Its integrity with tho
laws pursuant thereto, which have- ntcn
our country 100 years of unexampled
prosperity: and we plcdgo the democratic party,
if it be entrusted with power, not only to tho
defeat of tho foreo bill, but also to relentless
opposition to tho republican policy of profligate
exixndlturo which, Jn the short space of two
years, lias squandered an enormous surplus
nnd emptied on overflowing treasury, after
piling now burdens of taxation upon tho already
overtaxed labor of tho country.

Sco. 3. Wo denounce republican protection as
fraud. Tho labor of the great majority of tbo

American people for tbo benefit of the few. We

declare It to be n fundamental prlnclplo of the
democratic party that tho federal government
has no constitutional power to impose and col-

lect tariff duttc, except for tho purpose of rov.
cntio only nnd no demand that tho collection of
such taxes shall bo limited to tho necessities of
tho guvrrnment when honestly and economic-
ally administered.

Wo denounce tho McKlnley tariff law enacted
by tho I'lfty-llrs- t congress in tho culmttintlug
ntroclty of claw legislation: wo tmlorso
tho efforts undo by tho democrats of tho pres-
ent congress; to modify Its most oppres-
sive features In tho direction of freo raw mate-
rials and clicnper manufactured goods lint en-
ter Into general consumption: nnd we promlxo
Its repeal as ono of tho bcnctlccnt results that
will follow tho action of tlio people In entrust,
lne power to tho democratic party. Nlnw thu
MclClnloy tariff went Into oieratlon there liavo
been ten reductions of thy wages of laboring
men to ono Increase. Wo deny that there has
been uny Increase of prosperity to tho country
since that tariff went into operation; third,
wo point to tho dullness and dis-
tress with wage reductions ml strikes
In tho Iron tr.ido as tho best possible
evidence that no Biich prosperity has resulted
from tho McKlnley act. Wo calt tho attention
of thoughtful Americans to the fact that nttcr
thirty years of restrictive tariff tho im-
portation nt foreign wealth In cxchstigo for our
agricultural surplus the homes nnd farms of
the country havo lccomo burdened with a
real catnto mortgngo debt of over ,5J0..
C00.IKM), exclusive of nil othor form of
indebtedness: that in ono of the chief agri
cultural states of the west them appears a real
estate mortgaga debt averaging fliH per
capita of the total population, nnd that similar
conditions nnd tendencies nro shown to exist
In tho other agricultural exporting Htatos. jVo
denounce a policy which fosters no Industry so
much as it docs that of tho sheriff.

See. i. Trade lntcrchango on tho basis of re-

ciprocal advantages to tho countries participat-
ing Is n tlmo honored doctrine of tho democratic
faith, but wo denounce tho sham reciprocity
which Juggles with tho people's dcslro for en-
larged foreign markets and freer exchange by
pretending to establish closer trado rclotlous for
n country whoso articles of export nro almost ex-

clusively agricultural products with other coun
tries that aro also agricultural, whllo erecting
n custom house barrier of prohibitive tariff
taxes against tho richest countries of the
world, that stand read? to talto our entire sur-
plus of products and to exchange therefor com-
modities which are necessaries and comforts of
llfo among our own people.

Sea 5. Wo rccognlzo In tho trusts nnd
combinations which aro designed to
enable capital to socuro moro than Its
Just eharo of tho joint product of capi-
tal nnd labor n natural consequence
of tho prohibitive taxes which prevent tho free
competition which Is the llfo of honest trade:
but wo bcllovo their worst evils can bo nbatcd
by law and wo demand tho rigid enforcement of
tho laws raado to prevent nnd control them, to-

gether with such further legislation in restraint
of tho nbuscs ns experience may show to bo nec-
essary.

Sec. 6. Tho republican party, whllo professing
policy of reserving tho publlo Innd for small
holdings by actual settlers has given awov tho
peoplo's herltago till now a few railroad
and aliens, individual nnd cor-
porate, possess a lurger nrtvt than that
of all our farms between tho two seas.
Tho last democratic administration reversed
tho Improvldont and unwlso policy of
the republican party touching tbo public do-
main, and reclaimed from corporations ami
syndicates, alien and domestic, nnd restored to
tho people nearly 1M,0J0,IXX acres of valuablo
land to bo sacredly held as bomostcad for our
citizens, nnd wo pledgo ourselves to contlnuo
this policy until every acr of land so unlaw
fully held shall bo reclaimed and restored to
the people '

Bee. 7. Wo denounce the republican lcglsln
tlon known as tho Sherman net of 18 W as u cow
ardly makeshift, fraught with possibilities of
danger in tho futuro which should mafeo all of
ItA supporters as well as its author anxious for
lot speedy ropeaL Wo hold to tho uso of both
gold and silver as the standard money of thai
country and to tho coinage of both gold and sil-
ver without discriminating ngulnst cither
metal, or charge for mintage, but tho dol-
lar unit of coinage of both metals must bo
of equal Intrinsic and cxchangoablo value, or bo
adjusted through international agreement or
by such safeguards of legislation as shall In
sure tho maintenance of tho parity of tho two
metals and the equal power of every dollar at
all times In tho markots and In tho payment of
debts: nnd wo demand that all paper currcnoy
shall be Kopt at pr with and redeemable in
such coin. Wo insist upon this policy as es-

pecially necessary for tho protection of tbo
farmers and laboring classes, the tlrst and most
defenseless victims of unstablo money and a
fluctuating currency.

Sea 8. We rccoramond that tho prohibitory
10 per ccut tax on stato bank Issues bo re-
pealed.

Sou 9. I'ubllo office Is a publlo trust. Wo
reafllrm tho declaration of tho democratic na-
tional convention of IB70 for tho reform of tho
civil service and wo call for tho honest enforce-
ment of all laws regulating tho same Tho nom-
ination of a president, as in tho recent repub-
lican convention, by delegates composed large-
ly of his appointees, holding office nt his picas
ure. Is a scandalous satlro upon free popular
institutions and a striking Illustration of tho
methods by which a president may gratify his
ambition. Wo denounce a policy under which
federal officeholders usurp control of party
conventions in tho states, and wo pledgo tho
democratic party to tho reform of theso and all
other abuses which threaten liberty and local

Sea 10. The democratic party is tho only
party that has ever given tho country a foreign
policy consistent and vigorous, compelling re-
spect abroad and Inspiring confidence at home.
While avoiding cntanglingalllanccs.lt has aimed
to cultivate friendly relations with other nations,
and especially with our neighbors on tho Amer-
ican continent, whoso destiny is closely linked
with our own, and we viow with alarm tho ten-
dency to tk policy of irritation nnd bluster which
Is llablo at any tlmo to confront us with tho
alternative of humiliation or war. Wo favor
tie maintenance of a navystront enough for
nil purposes of defensonnd to properly main-
tain tbo honor and dignity of the country
sbroud.

Bea It. This country has always been tha
refugo of tho oppressed from ovcry land exiles
far conscience and in tho spirit of tho found-
ers of ourgovcrnmont. wo condemn tho oppres-
sion practiced by the llusnlangovornment upon
Its Austrian and Jewish subjects and wo call
upon our national government in tho
Interest of Justice and humanity, by nil
Just and proper means, to uso its
prompt and best efforts to bring about a cossa-tlo- a

of these cruel persecutions in tho dominion
of tho czar, nnd to secure to tho oppressed
equality. Wo tender our profound and earnest
sympathy to those lovcis of freedom who nro
struggling for hoim rulo nnd tho great cause of
local self government In Ireland.

Sec. 11 Wo heartily approvo all legltlmuto
efforts to prevent tho Unltod States from being
used as the dumping ground for the known
criminals sad professional paupers of
Europe, and ws demand tbo rigid en-
forcement of the Uwb against Chinese
immigration and tho importation of for-elg- n

workmen under contract to degrade Amer-
ican labor and lesson wages, but wo- - condemn
and denounce any and all attempts to restrict
tho Immigration of tho Industrious and worthy
of foreign lands.

See. is. This convention hereby renews the
expression of the appreciation of tho patriot-
ism ef the soldiers and sailors of tho union in
the yrtit for its preservation and wo favor Just
nnd liberal peasloas for all disabled soldiers,
their widows nnd dependents, but wo demand
that tho work of tho pension oClco shall bo done
Industrious!?, Impartially and honestly. We
donounce the present administration as Incom-
petent, corrupt, disgraceful and dishonest

Sea 14. Tbo federal government should care
for and Improve tho Mississippi river and other
grout waterways of the republic, to as to socuro
for tho Interior states easy and cheap trans-
portation to tho headwaters an when uny1
waterway of tho republic It of suticlont im-
portance to demand aid of tho government,
that such aid should bo extsnded on a definite
plan of continuous work uuul permiaontlm.
provomoat is secured.

Sec. 15. Jn support of national defeats and
the promotion of commerce between the states,
wo recognize tho early construction of tha Nic-
aragua canal and its protection against foreign
control of great Importance to tho United S lates.

Sec. 19 IfcepgulzlnK tho World's Columbian

exposition ns a national undertaking of vnst Im-

portance In which tho general government has
Invited tho of all tho powers of tho
world nnd appreciating tho acceptance bv many
of such power of tho Invitation so ex tended and
the broad andllber.il effortsbeing madnby them
to contribute to the grandeur of tho undertak-
ing wo aro of tho opinion that congress should
tnalio such necessary financial provisions ns
should bo requisite to tho maintenance of tho
national honor and publlo fulth

Sec I. Popular education being thp only
safe basis of opular suflrace, uu recommend
to tho soveral states most liberal appropriation
for tho public schools. Freo common schools
nro tho nursery of good government nnd
they have ulwavs recoiled tbo fostering
enro of tho democratic arly, which
fmors everv method of Increasing in- -

tolllgi nee, freedom of education being i

nntsnuitlal of civil nud religious liberty ns well
ns n necessity for tho development of Intelli-
gent) must not bo Intf rforuil with tinder nny
pretext hatever. Wo aro epposcd to stnto In-

ference with parental rights and rights of con-
science In tho oilucatlon of children ns nn In-

fringement of tho fundamental democratic, doc-
trine that the largest Individual liberty consis-
tent u t tli thu lights of others Insures tho high-

est typx of American citizenship ami tho best
government.

See.lt. Wonpprovo tho notion of tho pres-
ent house of representatives In passing bills for
the admission Into tho union ns states of tho
territories of New Mexico nnd Arizona nnd wo
favor the early admission of all territories hav-
ing tho necessary population nnd resources to
entitle them to statehood, and whllo thny re
main territories wo hold that tho officials ap-
pointed to ndmlnlstcr the government of nny
territory together with tho Districts of Colum-
bia nnd Alaska should be bona lido residents of
tho territory or districts In which their duties
nro to be performed. Tho democratic party be-
lieves in homo rulo nnd tho control of tholr own
affairs by tho pcoplo of tho vicinage.

Sea IP. We favor legislation toy congress nnd
stato legislatures to protect tho lives and limbs
of railway employes nnd thoso of other hazard-
ous transportation companies, nnd donotinco
tho Inactivity of the republican party and par-
ticularly tho republican senate for causing tho
defeat of measures beneficial and protectlvo to
tins class of nngeworkcrs.

Sec Wo aro in favor of tho enactment by
tho states of laws for abolishing tho notorious
sweating system, for abolishing contract con-
vict labor anJ for prohibiting tho employment
In factories of children under IS years of ago.

Sec. SI. Wo are opposed to all sumptuary
lawsns nn Interference with tho Individual
rights of tho citizens.

Sec. .'. Upon this statement of principles
nud policies thu democratic party nslis tho In-

telligent Judgment of tho American people,
CLKVI'.LAND NOMINATED.

The roll of tho states was called and
as Arkansas yielded to New Jersey Gov.
Abbott nominated Orover Clcvclaud in
n speech of sonio length.

Hon. William C. Hewitt, of Now York,
nominated Senator D. II. Hill. lion.
Tohu U. Follows seconded tho nomina-
tion.

Titos. l Fenlon, of Kansas, James E.
MeKenr.ie, of Kentucky, nnd Hon. Pat-
rick Collins, of Massachusetts, seconded
Cleveland's nomination.

Hon. John M. Duncombe, of Iowa,
nominated Gov. Holes, and Henry Wut-terso- n

seconded the nomination.
W. U. Hensel, of Pennsylvania; O. C.

Ochs, of Tennessee, nnd McDonald, of
Texas, seconded Cleveland's nomina-
tion.

Senator John V. Daniel, of Virginia,
seconded 1 1 Ill's nomination.

St. Clair, of West Virginia, seconded
ITill as a winner. This closed tho roll
coll and llourko Cockran, of Now York,
mode a statement for Now York, pro-

testing against Cleveland.
John Uoodo, of Virginia, seconded

Cleveland's nomination.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Cockran's

speech the convention proceeded to bal-

lot at 3 o'clock this morning.
Tho roll of tho states was called amid

intenso excitement
It soon becntno nppnrcnt that Mr.

Cleveland would bo nominated on tho
first ballot

At tho conclusion of tho ballot it wns
found that Mr. Cleveland had received
010d votes.

Tho ballot is ns follows:

States
and Tcr.

Alabama. 14

Alaska...
Arizona.. ft

Arknnsas 10
L'atlf'rnla 18

Colorado.
Conn Vi

Delaware 6
Florida.. r
Ocorgla.. 17
Idaho..,.
Illinois... 'is
Indiana..
Ind-Tcr- ..

Iowa.
20

Kentucky 18

Louisiana 3
Malno.... 0
Muryland U

Mass .... SI
Michigan, 2A

Mlun 18

Miss 8
Missouri. 31
Montana.
Nebraska "ii"
Nevada..
N. II ...j.
N.J SJ
N. M 4
N. Y. ....
N.C ?! I6,
N. D o
Ohln II to
Oltlah'ina t

Oregon... H

l'cnn...., 64
lthodel.. 8
S. O 1

H.V 7
Ten'essco .24
Texas,.., SI
Utah... . 8
Vermont 11!

Virginia .
Wusb'ton 8
WestVa. 7
Wl 1

Wyoming

Total.. B OlflHl 1181 103 2lfl36K l lldl
Ohio moved that tho rules bo suspend-

ed and Cleveland bo nominated by ac-
clamation. Tho motion wan carried
amid tumultuous applause. A motion
to adjourn until 2 p.m. was then car-
ried.

TUB NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Following is tho national committee

named by tho state dalegations:
Alabama, A. O. Smith; Arizona, I. M.

Shannon: Arkansas, M. ML Kosc; Dela-
ware. Lewis G Vandegrift; Florida, Sena-
tor Samuel Pascoo: Georgia. Clark Howell:
Idaho, Frank W, lloan; Illinois, Benjamin Ca-
ble: Indiana, 8. V. Sheorln: Iowa, J. Hicbard-son- ;

Kentucky, Thomas II. Shurley; Louisiana,
James Jetreys; Malno, Arthur Sewatli Massa-
chusetts. Joslah Qulncy; Minnesota. Michael
Doran: Missouri, J.d.l'rather: Mlslsslppl.au.
Howrle: Montana, A. J. Davidson; Now York,
W. K Sbeehant Nebraska, Tobias Castor; Ne-
vada. U. M. Clark: New Hampshire, Frank
Jones: New Jersey, Miles Iioss: Now Mexico,
IL II. Ferguson: North Dakota, W, O. Llste-ko-

Ohio, Calvin S. Urlco: 1'onnsylvanla, M.
F. Ilarrtty: Rhode Island, S. L Honey; South
Carolina, M. L. Donaldson; Tennessee, Holmes
Cummlngs: Texas, O. T. Holmes; Utah, Wil-
liam M. Ferry; Veimont, D. D. Kmalloy; Vir-
ginia, Ilasll U OorcVm: West Virginia, John
Sheridan; Wisconsin, P. Waul; KausM, O.
W. Ulalr.
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Woman's Way.
Husbnnd I am not ready to go out

walking yet
Wife Hut I nm, nnd wo must go im-

mediately.
Husband Hut, my dear, your hat is

not on straight
WlfnIWr nml Tnn't l? Wntfc ft

minute till I go to my room and ilx it i

(hxit wife for half nn hour, and her
shrewd husband completes his work.)
l'uek.
The Only One Rvrr I'rlntrd-C'- sti Ton rind

thu Word?
Thcrols a n Inch display advertisement

In this imiier, this week, which has no two
words iillko except one word. The sumo Is
truo of each now tmo appearing each weok,
front Tho Dr. Hurler Medicine Co. Tills
house luces n "Crescent" on everything;
they mnUu and publish. I.oolc for it, send
thorn tlmimtuo of tlio word nnd they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
lainpicn free.

Tun vnluo of nfnrm product is not nlwnvs
dpclltiliitf when Ills on tho walu. lloston
Courier.
Agonizing Twists lletotr the WnUtbnnd
Aro produced by dronehlng mthnrtlo.
Why use such nn irrational monns of rem-dyin- g

costlvenessl Tliut pure, botanic,
Balnlvss, philosophic) remedy, Ilostettor's

ill tiers, produces tlio desired re-
mit decisively, but without Inrnnvonlonco
or griping;. Dyspepsia nnd inaction of tlio
liver uud kidneys nro likewise rectified by
tills hrnlgn restorative of health. Thoio Is
no finer tonlo for tho debilitated and ner-
vous. Cures tnaliiriu uud rheumatism.

Compliments ttsunll v go out searching for
mutes. Detroit Tree l'less.

Bt. Louis Ikvp is tho liejt. nnd tha "A. D.
C. llohemlnu Unttlod Doer," Tho Amoiluau
Drowiug Co.'a, Is tho best In Bl. Louis.

Tun exercising of horses just bofora
raco is tho praam bio.

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITY, Juno 34.

CATTLD-nnstbeo- ves 3 61 4a 4 S5
Stockcrs. 2 50 270
Natlvocows , I M ft 320

HOOS-Oo- od to choice heavy... 4 t0 6 6 10
WHDAT--Na S red 72 O 73

No. 2 hard. Cl do 70
COKN-- No 2 mixed 43)tft 41
oats-N- o. 2 mixed sauiifi a
KYU-- No. 2 fl?!454 cs
n.OUlt-1'atcn- ts, per sack.... S 0J C4 2 2.)

Fiwisy 100 it, 1 W
HAY-Clio- lco timothy 7 OJ at, 8 51

Fancy prulrto 7 OJ
POULTltY-Sprl- nx chickens.. 13 CO II
llUTTKIt-ChoI- Co eroamury. .. 15 GO 10
Clli:i:si:-F- ull cream. II (
KOUS-Cho- lco It Qti Hit
I'OTATOKS-Nc- w.. .f 81 (ft OJ

ST. LOUIS.
CATTMl-F- alr natives 3 2.) Q4 M

Texuus 2 BJ ft 3 40
HOOS-IIea- vy 4 8.1 ft 520
Slir.Kl'-Fu- Ir to choice 4 OJ ft ft 2a
FLOUIt-Choi- ce 3 10 ft 3 20
WIIDAT-N- o. 2 red. 7J ft nk
COKN-- Nc, 2 mixed 4tift 4.1

OATS-N- e, 2 mixed 31 ft 3214
ItYD-- No. 2 t.0 ft 81
UUTTKU-Crcam- ery 14 ft 18
POHK-N- uw 101)1 ftll W
LAUD Western Bteam 0 2J Ul 034

CHICAGO.
CATTLK-Prl- mo to extra 4 M ft 4 BO

HOas-rack- lng and shipping.. 4 81 ftSOi
SHKKP-F- alr to cholco 4 81 025
FLOUIl Winter wheat 4 2J ft 430
WHKAT-N-o. 2 red. 80 ft 8)M
COKN-N- o. 2 BJ ft M)

OATS-N- o.2 31 ft SIM
llYK-N- o. 2 75 ft 78
UUTTKU-Crcam- ery 17 ft 18)
POKK 10 73 (410 80
LAUD 0 42K&0 45

NEW YOU1C.
CATTLE-Natl- vo steers 4 10 ft 4 BO

HOOS-Oo- od to cholco 5 10 ft 5 02tf
FLOUR-Go- od to cholco 3 45 ft 4 05
WHIIAT-N- o. 2 red. 81 ft 03
COKN-- No. 2 50 ft t!
OATS-West- crn mixed v.. 31 ft 39
HUTTEIt-Crenm- cry 15 ft CO

POKK-O- ld mess 1000 ft) I 00

. copynicHT ie?i . .

The ehadoios
that fill your Hfo, if you'ro a feeble,
Buffering woman, can bo taken out
of it. Tito chronic weaknesses,
functional derangements, and pain-
ful disorders peculiar to your sex,
can bo taken away. Tho ono
unfailing remedy for them is Dr.
Picrco'B Favorito Prescription.

It corrects, cures, and builds you
up. It improves digestion, enriches
ths blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep and restores health
and strongth. For periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulcera-
tion, weak back, loncorrhca, and all
kindred ailments, it's a positive spe-
cific ono that is guaranteed. It
it fails to givo satisfaction, in any
case, tho money paid for it is re-

turned.

Tha groat, C"ptaffi
pills mako trouble. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets prevent it. Thcir'a
istho natural way. Sick Headacho,
Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all dorangements of tbo
Liver, Stomach and Iiowcls aro pro-vente- d,

relieved and cured. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.

"German
Syrup 99

My niece, Emeline Hawley, was,
taken with spitting blood, and she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave her strength
ana ease, and a good appetite. I
had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup,

,tfifatVl.fe-t- . JVf!WtAai,t- - A;ywujMUg&jVMV tHk,- - .atWW vm,tS

Ths True Lntntlv rrlnrlpt
Of the ptunls used hi manufacturing tht
plcnsniit romeily, Hvrupof Figs, has a

boiu'ileliil oiTcct on the human
system, while tlin ehnnp votrntnlilo extract
nnd mineral solutions, usiinllvsold as medi-
cines, are porrimnuittlv injurious, llclng

j on will uso tint truo romody
nnlv. Manufactured by the Callforuta l'J
HjrupCo.

Pflfp fl.nM.1 kA--l. 41... ImM.A.alAn.... ...n i.iiiiiiib villi (lllllivrw-iui- ,

tliut tlieiii Is something engn(;lng nlwut tho
iiiiirriujfu propositi. iiiintimmtou Leader.

Hall's CATAittm Cnin Is a liquid nnd Is
tnkeu Internally, uud nets directly upon tho
blood nnd liiui-oii- s surfaces of tho system.
Bend for testimonials, free. Hold bv Drug-
gists, ro. K. J. CiiKNur & Co., i'rours.,
Toledo, O.

"lUsns rrl" exclaimed Old Time, stern-
ly. Ami tho frightened clock troutbllngly
struck twelve.

Nrnvors, bilious, disorders, sink hend-nch- o,

Indigestion, loss of uppotlto nud cons-
tipation lemoved by llooclinm's l'llls.

Tnn had linhlt Is nno thing thnt grows
larger and larger Hie more It is eon tmo led.

Dallas INcwn.

IlAtr-crnic- n eruptions will return. Krud-lent- o

thrill with Ulenti's bulphurHonp.
Hill's llulr uud Whisker Dyo, 60 cents.

Tnn man who strikes an nttltudo imag-
ines thnt ho is making iv great kit

Tnn Rnm's Horn is published at Indian-npotl- s,

Indiana, nt f l.fsl per ycur.

Ir you rnn't llrk n mnn bo lenient with hit
faults. Texas Billing.

Alwats buy umbrollas in fnlr weather.
They mo euro to go up when it ruins.

A Nititvous affection A man's on tho ov
of propositi. l'uek.

I had a malignant breaking out on mv lei
bslow tho knee, and wascurcusound nnd well

with two and a half bottles of KSRK9
Other blood medicines had failed PsJto do mo any good. Will C. jjeaty,

YmklHe,8.G

IwMtrottWwt from childhood with nM;
rnvnUwl caso of Tetter, nnd thrco bottles ol

irsZlIKScuroilinapermnnently. ...
Ont bool on Wood snit Bktn piass mailed

tit. 8wuT&i'EcmaC0.,AUaaU,aa.

and
fl Sttil Drop

in
tend essts U

BtenloClUlonol low t

and your do away

with all

the sea of It

sands of life aging so

their years

at onco a

on

lloit itors kssp titan. If youi
tot, to

T. MO.

1 POWUKRKD AND PEKFUXKB
(PATENTED)

Ths ilronaeit and minit T.V
made. other

una sna pacueu in a can
HK with lid, tho contents

4B11W aro readv for use. Will
make tbo bat HardV Hoop In IX) minutes uittut toll- -
r9. It Ii tht btit for

VJS vrasts sinks,
K& closets, vroshlnir bottles, paints.

Tsm eao't ln wbat too want la yosr bona ttorsa,
et on the and coma to our mammoth I)rf
isodi Eatabllihment. If too can't com, iodfor (no for lamplei), and order was!yos Ij idsIU no (uarauna huiiuhm.

rSlMl ISIS raria mi omjm ami.

C f7 Jramodloa.
'.? t" leF?:i

far avr traaaa. Mjtari aiptrfaooa. fraat
a. W. WMtlafUa; . C I

TKiMI tatlt ratSStiwr aM navana

'" --T

Wdralntswtd
tlm hnl, I" 'trews ln.nnuiirn on. l

Tim lining 8un Hioto 1'olUli Is IirlUUnl,0l
lew, PtiraW.snd ths consumer pays
or gli ,4rk.icA with evftrr burchaM. I

When yoti buy Flags yoa
the best.

Standard is the
(lag dealers in the U.

S. are G. W.
& Oak Boston,
Mass. Dealers in

Write for a

CO

Bnd for Oomnlot tut of Routes and BtlUHKi.niuuiu ana nut uuonuuoi
Bis Train rvlcn.

. 0. K. WILOES, A. j. a
nraii OLBV;

rsuu isu ratssmm m mm,

tiolUri from II W apirarti.
THf I THr Axiom.

fuftri.rtwa !Minora. I BthogMr,

liiih &vu, ImUi
All Mil tlui Ml4 urot.r oar own riranto MC.Mt t

Initrutnonli In m. Tour lottl d.il.r will rtfr rW fnv Mpi
Bin. hto nuit kirn.d on Inildi. Son for illutrilMfUtkufc
LYON A HEALY, 64

mrniMt thu nttkmt hmhoim

Cushion olid Tir. 1BmB
I Olimond Frwnf, Forflnii, Stotl tf RF

Including Pidlll. Suipsmlon Siddlf.
Strictly BXOB ORADT Xrtry Prtiet

for str tw
MsM.BIStt, Uooit, f.

P.

THE POT THE
COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD
be used in every

A-BRID- CE

Your work cares,

BRIDGE

OVER troubles which

constantly upon the

and many bright

women before by secur-

ing "Cuabter Oak" Stovx

Ramoe.

Ostlers
ftosi writ dlrtct niaolMtusfSi

J.OUII,

Unlllte Lye.ttbelnc
powaer

removable
alwnvs

JBBBf

pines, dlslnfoctlns

iraln
then

uiiiplra charge
wsat

KANSAS OITVo

AWJSBJBBBL

BFHSinMt BaaalltaUWraMdUabla. dfaatHIWIlJCoaillK soil, CtaHaaiM,

.X$kjfc&-

M.feV 'fiS.'A.y..

UfHMl

BUNTING
want Government

tha
largest

SIMMONS
CO., Hall,

Military
Uniforms.
Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.
YOU WANT

TO

Jfitm

WE
YOU GO,

OenrrsM.J.
CHIOAQO.

GUITARS
hdMANDOUHS

IIUndcilLilrtaMliMSMMak

i.n.nwJo.VAotlm,

Monroc r..OMIM

LOWELL piMlIND CYCLES fjr
fVinnumatio

iUsim lw-ps- f lllsitrl4
awolwrs, Bportlis

JOHN LOVCLLARMtOO.lMfra.,147WuMsgtM8t.lBOSTON.MA34V

INSULTED KETTLE BECAUW
THE

SAPOLIO
DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD KITCHEN;

disappointments,

encroaching

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

EWIS'98LYE

perfumed

clcanslnf

oatarlnB.BoInoononrono
R.".Vih BtrlotlFoonljdantlat

avSaHSTSIrsriaoniiiMami.

best;

EAST.

WANT
TO

MABOUtTTI.

COOKING

LITTLE

LIVER
PILL8

m mv tn xoa uaam
Nnnn ff 8ICK TtMAP
ACHE.ImrMlrMl ilfm,mmOm- -

Mtlon, torpid glUOdo. TloyillM
i. , vital orgwii, nmoY iwmljIIojo

ft. slnMoT Marlcal rMMBtandbladdatr.
6111 ons Berreuioo amlrti.

UISIUAILYAI

sbIszIob fcy
ioot. rVSSIT VMBTAMLS.
Tot dot It nlnlrpdlDitrdto tt ai
aftrtMtoomuca.EaiB vial con taut ittniilfEwl

Ktktt. llkt Itod.rjonell. Iliulnoss mtm'pjgmTtun Miur Utn tunar. taastska
vhira. AllrtnulnarxxU koar"CrowoitM

nid t4Dl map .Ton cvi H pan book lCt
CR. HAITM MISIOWI C0.. St. iMlfc .

23 CENTS.

DiehisCM
8oldbjBeetu!ln. Sint,iNlpiM,lf

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & 60.,
4 Park Strut, 10IXOW, XAMk.

l 08COOD"
GALES

U. S. STANDARD
Bs urn ChMMN ta th Mi

Llva AGENTS WanUJ ta tUal
50000 4 TH0HK0M, tinUmttit, M. fmsmm

caiwaaiiMvas and psoplagV
who hava waak Innsi or Aata
bi, should on rito'sCsra for
OomumptloB, It fcas tiraEtkaauaoaala. It baa not Injup.

SB ad on. .It It not bad to take.Ittatba beitcouihijnip.J Bold arerrwhora. aa. pj

A. N. K.-- D. I40I
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staaataat revi saw aba Advi
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